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SUMMARY 
 
As gene from Drosophila melanogaster (third chromosome) is a strong candidate for 
functional orthology with the human gene UBE3A, which is one of the main determinants for 
Angelman syndrome (Inlow and Restifo, 2003). Within our laboratory stock library we 
perpetuated for several years the EP(3)3214 transgenic line which contains a single P{EP} 
transposable element located within 5’UTR of As gene, symbolized P{EP}AsEP3214 (FlyBase, 
2008). International stock centers description classified this insertion as being viable and 
fertile. This line has a w genetic background but exhibits pale orange eyes due to the 
miniwhite allele harbored by P{EP} transposon. We noticed that our EP(3)3214 is lethal in 
homozygous condition. We performed a reversion test in order to verify if P{EP}AsEP3214 
determines the lethality. After quantifying 3104 descendants, we didn’t recover any revertant 
fly. We also set up a complementation test using the deficiency symbolized Df(3L)ED4470 
uncovering As gene. Both tests indicated the existence of a second site recessive mutation. 
Several studies indicated that the occurrence of a spontaneous recessive mutation is plausible.   
We designed a series of specific crosses intended to allow crossing-over in fly females 
and recover individuals having a third chromosome containing only the P{EP} insertion. We 
obtained several new lines with deeper orange eyes and viable as 
P{EP}AsEP3214/P{EP}AsEP3214 (the insertion is not lethal). Homozygous males were back-
crossed with heterozygous females from the initial line; their progeny’s phenotypic 
distribution allowed us to select males containing only clean third chromosomes. With these 
males we reconstructed a viable and fertile EP(3)3214 line, that maintains the same molecular 
coordinates of P{EP}AsEP3214. Using the new constructed line, we induced mobilization of 
P{EP}AsEP3214 insertion and obtained several excisional/ insertional mutant lines:  As m1.4-R, As 
m2.4-R
, As m1.5-R, As m1.9-R, As m2.9-R, As m3.9-R, As m1.1-13 , As m2.1-13 , As m1.5-13,  As f1α-R , As f2α-R , As 
f1β-R
 , As f2β-R , As f1γ-R , As f2γ-R , As f2π-R , As f3π-R , As f1δ-R , As f1λ-R , As f1µ-R , As f1A-13 , As f2A-13 , 
As f1B-13 , As f3β-R , As f5γ-R , As f1π-R , As f2B-13 , As m1A’-R , As f1A’-R , As f2A’-R , As f1A’-13 , As f1B’-13, 
As f1C’-13 , As f4A’-R , As f2C’-13.  
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